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i QIary Katharine Howard iglves he pet
plexed another aome excellent Jiin-- t for
hrwln!ter Wewtog in ,',Wbat cMldren are
weaxiug. dsi tie JamaryottHom!e
iOom'tlaniouL .u ? ,.

"'For school amid ; eyery-da- y wear Sootoh
plaMs iseem to Mave the leal in'ma'tiertaJs, 1 XIamd.are to be ihad. taWi great variety of "all
wool and ilk ftabric. They are desirable IiiSiii AP IP.A1 ynot oniy from, a spo'int'of !bec6micigneii 'aid' anaheiiiily, bwt wtear well and never show the
dust and sptfts as plain miaterials do. Makiy

W T 1 (MIea. 'me paairas are commned with plainserge "by making a Jaw-c- ut ; plaid' bcdiee,
With yoke and. sleeves bl the plain inaiia ial 1
anid a: wide band of 'the pliald materiar

43 SOUTH. WAPJ ST.
'aroiumd che skirt of plain ; dlor. IPoplina
.itooA are very popular" this BeiaBap, wlji L
greait d'i'vi'sii'tyr In'-color- and designs": in
checks-- T!he plain. co'Iors make very pretty
dressy gowns tar the, older glrlSi and vel-Tfi- 't,

liaoe and silk tare used in their tflmmtog. CoBbjmeres are always good and
this season sees no exjaeptlon :to this rule.
Lladies'-clCt- h in -- light cotlors, - iwltih dark

- FAIR
AT THE BALTIMORE

10 & 12 PATTON AVENUE,

Beginning Saturday, December Con-tinui- ng

Until December 31,

x. We point wth pride,- - to our
special-assortmen- t, and will give you

prices lower than ever known. Wil)

show you thousands of Handker- -

triTQiming In the form of ei'ther in
velvet, braid or, fur, ismwh worn m frocks
for young girls 'in their teeife. 1 ;WMle silk
la tabooed by many mothers fan children's
we'air,.it . flmda its way irito'nDajny frock in
the shape oI pjiadds, bayadere stripes . and

persistent, continued fair dealing and undersellinn- -

have gained for us the reward of public confidence. We ,rpolka-sp- ot effects.. There is reaily ne-mo- re

serviceable and 'becoming dress for ia lit-
tle girt of from five to ten than a black
surah Sim, made with low necfk and no
sleeves, worn ith differen colored goi'impes
wma s'leeves. Any spot of dirt or grease can
easily 'be removed from the silk, and no

knowledge that we owe our success in business to the liberal pat-
ronage of the public spirited citizens of our growing city, who ap-
preciate our progressive way 'of doing business keeping' the best
and purest of wines and liquors and selling at city prices. We heo--

traces of the WemisSi are seen, .while in
wool it uisualiy roug'hens the surface and
maktis it a trifle lighter in coflor. CJordu-ro- y,

velveteen and rep materials are alsQ
eixipioyed in tne juvenile outfit, bo'h as
trimmings and entire gcwns. Com'bina- -up to, 99 tion gowns of 'two or more colors are new

chiefs

cents.

from one-hal- f cent

We will sell you:
and pret'ty, if the colors are dhosen under-- ,
standingly. T3ie range of choice rn colors
is and 'the excuse would
be slow 'in-- coming for the ipTaicing of colors

I together ifchali: would cKa.sh.a-m- fight. tCbal- -

iv lcmuci uui uidiiKb p uur Kinu patrqns ana assure them that in
the new year we shall spare no efforts to satisfy our old customers
and gain new trade. .

'

To attempt ta enumerate everything we carry in stock would
be folly. We simply want to call your attention to a few of the
many brands of wines and liquors, brandies, cordials, etc. that can
be .found at our store, most-o-f them we handle both in bulk and in
bottles.

lies with Cresden effects' are greatly worn
for dressy wear, and are quite as pretty
and much less expensive than silk. jW&ef
also iave a modest, unpretentious baby
look that makes them appear strictly a
child's own material. -Boy's and girls' Handkerchiefs for. One-Ha- lf Cent

t ii i j tt ji. r r .-- "Sashes are . a conspicuous feature 'o'.2 Cents--3c. colored Doraerea raanuisercuieis iui
5c. colored bordered Handkerchiefs for

ioc. colored bordered Handkerchiefs for.......
loc. white hemstitched Handkerchiefs for......
ioc. ladies' mourning Handkerchiefs for .T.
ioc. solid black border Handkerchiers for
15c. ladies' hemstitched Handkerchiefs for...

cnil'direns gowns, and may be of rfbboa,
yellveit, silk cir the mateaial of the gow3,
but a sash there must be i-- f t'he garmen:
would - look complete. Plaid, ' striped and
figured ribbon sashes are worn wivh gowns
of plain material, and with plain materials
tie order is reversed and the sasies are
more: fanciful. The simple knot or short
loop are given preference over tiie more
elaborate arranigeme'nts whlcH suggest a

3.Cents
S Centjs
5 Cents
5 Cents
5 Cents

ro Cents Rye Whiskies.

1 .

t

dress-trimmi- ng rather than an adjustable
accessory. 'Four-inc- h ribbon is the favored

. 1 T j 1 1 - j j. i ' i j.
wiui.n, 'ana cnree yarus is ;in regulation
sash length."

Scotch and Irish. .

BURR'S THREE STAVE IRISH WHISKY.

BURK1S GARJNKTRK SCOTCH WHISKY.
t

Native Wines.
N. C. SCUPPERNONG.

Ales, Stout, Etc.
BASS PALE ALE WHITE LABEL.
BAISS PALE BURR'S.
BASS PALE DOGSHEAD.
GUINISSES DUBLIN STOUT.
FEIGENSP AUS ' INDIA PALE ALE.
FEIGSNSPAUS BROWN STOUT.

R. G. & O0.1S PTIIVATB STOCK.

R., G. & CO.S ODD SAEiATOGiA.

R. G. & CO.'S OLD MONOGRAM.
R. G. & CO.IS OLD BAKER XXXX.
R. G. & COS OUD CABINET.
R. G. & CCS OLD STRAIGHT CUT.

R. G. & CO.S OLD IMONIONGABEIIA.

R. G. & CO. S Om FAMILY.
iotrirT VETRN0N.

'lUOKEjNTTEIMER, , : : " '

' '
. OVERHOLT & CO. .

IIBSONIS STRAIGHT "RYE. -

J '

N. C. BLACEBHRRY.
N. C. CATAWBA.

20c, ladies pure silk Handkerchiefs, for.... ..J.... 10 Gents
20c. ladies's Swiss, silk emb'dered Handk'fs for 10 Cents
2oc. initial white silk Handkerchiefs for 15 Cents
25c. Swis embroidered Handkerchiefs fcr........ 15 Cents
35c. Swiss embroidered HaiJkerchiefs for ..7. 20 Cents
40c. Swiss embroidered Hankerchiefs for.......... 25 Cents
25c. all pure linen Handkerchiefs for... ........... .V 15 CeiltS
40c. all pure linen Handkerchiefs for.. .......... 25 CehtS
Gents' white Handkerchiefs...... 10, 15; 25, 50 CentS
Gents' Merino Mufflers. . .V. 10,15, 25 Cents
Gents' silk Mufflers,.. .,. 50, 75, $1.00

? 'i ..

4 -
..... ,

-

CURES TO STAY CURED. r
Thousands of voluntary certificates re-

ceived during the past fifteen years, cer-
tify with no" uncertain sound, that Bp-tan- ic

Blood Balm (B-- . B. B.) will cure to
stay cured, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers,
Sores, Blotches and the most malignant
blood and skin diseases. Bontanic Blood
Balm is the result of forty years' experi-
ence of an eminent, scientific, conscien-
tious physician. Send stamp for book 'of
wonderful cures, and . learn which is the
best remedy. Beware of substitutes said
to be "just as good" and . buy the long
tested and old reliable Bontanic - Blood
Balm (B, B. B,). Price only $1.00 per 1 Imported Port and --j

FEIGENSPAUS' HALF AND HALF.
CANTRELL & COCHRAN CLUB SODA.

CANTRELL & COCHRAN GINGER ALE.

Rum and Gin.
OLD JAMAICA RUM.
OLD MEDFORD RUM.
OLD TOM GIN.
OLD NEW; ENGLAND RU&fJ

OLD GENEVA GIN.
OLD HOLLAND GIN.
OLD SWAN GIN.

Cordials.

DUFF GORDON SHERRY.
CLUB HOUSE- - SHERRY -

lareg bottle. v
,

, ; EFFECTED AN ENTIRE CURE.
For over two years I have been a great

sufferer from rheumatism, affecting botfi
shoulders to' such an extent that I pould
not put my coat on without help. The
use of six bottle of Botanic Blood Balm,
B. B. B., effected an entire cure. I refer
to Rev. W. W. Wedsworth, proprietor of
Coweta Advertiser, and to ,all merchants
of Newman.

JACOB FO SPONCLiER.: --

Newnan,Ga.:;
' Forsale by Pelham's Pharmacy,

IMPERIAL WEDDING PORT.
OLD , PORTUGAL PORT. :

CALIFORNIA . SHERRY.
'

PORT.
'acngeltca. -

tokAy. '

CLARET. v

ZINFANDEL.
BURGUNDY. :

j

RIESLING.
MADURA.

CATAWBA.

North Carolina Whiskey
and Brandy.

WHISKY AND BRANDY. ,

LAUREL "VALLEY CORN.

LAUREL VALLEY WHITE RYE.
STANDARD OLD CORN.

STANDARD XXXX WHITE RYE.
MOONSHINE CORN.

OLD APPLE BRANDY.

OLD PEACH BRANDY.

SCUiPIPERNONG COGNAC BRANDY. .

Special reductions made to country

merchants, Sunday school committees

and Christmas tree trade.4

Cut prices on Clothing, Capes and

Jackets, Dress Goods, Shoes, Gloves,

Mittens,' Ties.

Kentucky Bourbon.
-

OLD OSCAR PEPPER. :

JAiIES;E. PEPPER & . CO.

E. H. TAYLOR, JR., & CO.

GRIEIMEDE 'MENTHE.
ORANGE CURACAO

BENEDICTINE.
YELLOW CHARTREUSE.
GREEN CHARTREUSE.
ANISETTE.
ABSENTHE.
VDRlMOUTH.

MARASCHINO.

KIRSCHWASSER.
OREME DE COCOA.

)LD J. H. McBRAYER.
LD W. H. MoBRAYER.

LD CROW, WOODFORD CO.

BELLE OF NELSON.
ANDERSON CO. SOUR MASH.m BALTIMORE
TAYLOR'S OLD CARLISLE, 1881.

YOUNG WIFE'S SOCIAL. DUTIES

To simiply live alone, with no provision
tor tthe ratificalii'oni of the sociaJl instimota,
is apit to prove too severe" "a strain oiipon

the reserve forces of even the happiest
mtarriage. There 'is some excuse 'to be
made; for 'the man who seeks society out-
side of the home wherein no., thought ia
'given to social pleasure, "while (the wife
is tapt to 'grow petty anti personal, and so
less attractive as sihe shuts herself away
from " intercourse with others. This drop-
ping O'Ut is very easy, but even when
prosperi'ty comekand lairge social fnutations,
ire (possible it is t;oo late to gain that mcst
valuable possession, friendship, which is
entirely independent of flnao'eial suocess.'
To have and to hdld a place in the social
life of the .world is' not onJy the rights ;but
the duty of the young wife who desires to
have 'a. home in its truest and best sense.

(Helen Jay in Janoiary1 'Uadies' Home
Journal.

Clothing; :?horand. Dry" Gopcls ; Co.

;

'

10 & 12 PATTON AVENUE.
:"

0DB STOCK OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
PLEASANT DREAMS.

After using the Figh and Oysters, Corn
Beef and Spicey, Juicy, Pickled tongues at
"-"-

d lakes, S3 East street.
1 2-3-000 BICYCLES

must be closed out at once. . Standard 97 Models, guar-
anteed,, $14 to $S0, '96 Models T I "J to $20. 2nd hand
wheels $5 to 15. Shipped 1o Any ' One on approval

'without advance deposit. Great factory clearihff sale.

TflA K! TOBACCO and CIG&EETTE1Try our peanut brittle, made fresh every
day. The Alcazarr 82 Patton avenue.

r EARN A BICYCLE by helping advertise us. We will give CANT BE BEATEN ANYWHERE.f. one agent m eaco town j?kjujij uojs or a sample wheel to in-
troduce them. Write at once for our special offer.

W. S4 Mead Cycle Co., Wabash Ave., Chicago, 211.s

Distributing agents for (DMJDEarH the beef that madeChild tenOld (Ms' News and Opinions 0! Business.Change

OP

National Importance
In order ta change his business

tp a strictly grocery store he 'will
sell every article of Dry Goods,
Notions,; Shoes, etc., etc, at cost.
2,000 pairs of shoes worth 35c toTHE SUN

j $2 will go for 25c to $1.10. Fine
j lot Featherbone Xiorets worth $or

Milwaukee famous. Try ScllMia--MaliCMjt it will
help you gain flesh and strength;

'

.

3POFillBP? sa hter in crown stopper bottles,
delicious for table and 'family use. . ?

' J

,. ' 'i - 'V y - t

, Our. own bottling;pf IPFimejr 5PIv6lI35' beer, fresh
every day at 75c per doz. ;

We ar- - Fesdy aMe9 wflBitMg audi amxioias to
please very:oldamdn

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

to 1 will so at ;2?c to 66c, same

that are not very, robust need; a
war mingf, building and fat-formi- ng

food- - something to be used for twp
or ;. three months in the fall that
theyj may not suffer from cold.

.EBBUIUBBON
of ' Co&liver Oil with Hypophos-phitc- s

of Lime and) Soda supplies
exactly what they , want. " They
Will thrive, gfrow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic; ' Nearly all of them become
very fond of it." For adults who

cut in all other articles.

N. P. CHEDESTER
' ,19 SOIJTH MAIN ST.

Daily, by mail - - -- . - a year
; Daily & Sunday by mad, $8 a year

.IT.,.. W." f J ".J'"'- .1. .' - ' -

Sunday Sun
the; greatest Sunday Newspa-- ,

per in the wbrlcL, .

Price 5c a copy; . By mail,- - $2 a'year
'

. ;w AddresaTHE STJN, Nework. y "

West i'.vT: " , 'vare not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall .will

. Com fc v line anil I uoriand eee the Lapidary at work On the finest
njltfvA earn tit a tjito nrnAnnam

;itut .them through the
5?tcf n Hs con-tuiti- on.

Ask vniii WtnV
X R W : Every stone is guaranteed to be as rep

about this. J:K;-7lliflR(luARPt.JHa-

geriGood horses; good vehicles. Safe and an
ceommodatlng driver. Prices down. ; Be--

resented. ." .
j Magnificent Beryls, an.4AniBtliysts on
exhl" 'tlon In jny window. .

JESSE.- v-m -

rlate of London,. Paris and New York'

; tore making i other ,Arrangements ask for
get SCOTT'S- - Emulsion.' SeeWtfeBanana fish areoq the wrapper,. , . , '

V - '' All drurasts: soc and itn' ' 'iiarKiu fOwyni carnage oa Court Sauare. Tlephonei72. Pobffice;B6x 146- -w caU Teleph.oai.92. 1 r .SCOTT & eOyNE. Chemists. New Y4 ' J !

V

,


